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HE has different interest to people, especially those at rural society, in 
different period. So did its effects and models to social mobility. Unquestionably, 
from generation to generation, the rural-born intellect have used their youth, 
sweat and toil, genius and diligence, and made their successful stories by using 
higher education as their tools, which turned legend into reality. They are 
models for the youngsters in their neighborhood, and their stories are source of 
power for the follwer in the same condition.  
After its reform, especially the system reform, China had made great 
changes in social structure and social mobility. Since then, higher education 
became a preferential element in social mobility, college students once took the 
place of 1950`s armymen, of 1960`s workers and 1970`s carders as the first 
choice of people in social mobility. In fact, higher education coalesced peoples 
needs of knowledge and skills, society needs of status and integration, state 
needs of political control as a whole. 
At the same time, urban-rural dual society formed by long-term policy and 
system formed a political, economic and identical bulwark between urban and 
rural, which made far-reaching effects in social mobility. Upward social 
mobility caused by higher education in rural population not only made these 
people themselves legally and reasonably into new civilian system or 
professional field in china, but also upgraded the status of themselves and even 
their offspring. 
China’s rural area is a really earth-bound society, its main structure is made 
up of incalculable private relationship, and neighborhood is a kind of special 
psychological and geographical unification. The rural acquaintance society 
makes deep effects on social mobility for rural natives, which replants social 
relation nets rooted in earth-bound culture and brings concomitant mobility. At 













social structure to be homogeneous while it should be heterogeneous. And the 
marketing elements also took an important role in social mobility for rural 
natives. All these elements contributed to the effectiveness of educational 
selection, carder selection, marketing selection and policy selection in social 
mobility for rural natives. 
Before the reformation, social mobility for rural natives caused by higher 
education was very remarkable, but it could only caused social mobility for a 
man one time in all his life. With the development of society and higher 
education, social mobility becomes more and more complex. At the same time, 
social mobility has the trait of reiteration and uncertainty, the man himself has 
many choices and more self-determination.  
To sum up, an effective higher education in social mobility for rural natives 
can be seen in the higher absorbency of intellectual of society with the 
improvement of productivity and social structural reformation. And if the 
society is a real diploma society, when genius as top-priority but not political 
and ascribed, if the whole social mobility are based mainly on achievements but 
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